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Note :
O

Question no. 7 is compulsory.

(rf)

Attempt any lour
guestions.

questionsfrom the remoining

(iii) Useol colculatoris wrmitted.
(io) AII guesfionscarry equal morks.
l.

State Tnre or False for the {ollowing :
(i)

74x7=14

Maiority charge carriers in a P-Bpe semiconduclor

are eP$rons.
(il) .The recordingof iwo variables,one agalnstanother
can be achievedusingX - Y recorders.
(ii0 Total radiation pyrometer is used to measure
pressure.
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(rv) 'Rbchelle Salt' is an example ol nabral piezoelectric
substance.
(v)

A Unijunction transistor is also called thtj doubie tiase
dlode;

(vi) Intemal power losseslh a thyr{slurare much greater
than those in a transistor.
(vii) NAND gate can be consideredas a univenal gate.
(vii| Booleanexpressionlor an 'OR' gate is A.B.
(x)

Doping larel of baseregion is srnallas comparedtor.
that of emitter and collectorln a transistorIn order
to have higher gains.

H

The function of a transmitter is to generateaudio
waws for transmissioninto space.

(xr) Svnchronousmotorsare self-slarting.
(xii) Compoundd.c. motor has high starting torque ani
good speedregulation.
(xiii) A galvanometertyry of recorder has a lor input
impedanceand a limited sersiMty.
(xiv) Inductorin a d.c. circuit is also known as a dehy
element.
2.

(al

With the help of a diagrama<plainthe construction
and working of a singlephaseenergymeter.

(b) Explainln brief the working of capacitorfilter.
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3.

Hop are transducersclassi{ied? Give any live '7
examplesof applicationof transducers'
(b) How can the flow measurementbe performedusing
7
Turbine flow meter ?
(a) Explaln the working of NPN trahsistor as an
amplilier usedln commonemitter mode'

H,

4.

ol a zenerdiodeand a<plain
(b) Draw the characteristics
its use in maklng constantvoltaged'c' supply'
5.

7

(a) Using suitable block diagrams,briefly explain the
TO
molrsehrometelevisionreceivercircuit
(b) Draw the circult diagramlor a typical photo emlssive
4
cel[.

6.

7.

A thermocouplerses a galvanometerwhich gives
deflectionfor a minimum potential differenceof
100 pV' The rating of thermocouplels 25 1tV/"C'
What is the minimum temp€rature dfference
required across the two junctions of the
theromocouple .to show deflection ln thp
galrnnometer2

7

(b) Discuss the characteristicsand constructlon of a
SCR.

7

h)

Draw the circuit and symbol ol JK Master Slaw
flipfloP, with truth table'
'kclusively
(b) Give the circuit dlagramand sl'mbol ol
'OR' gate and obtain its truth table and boolean
.
exDres$on.

(a)
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E.

Whiteshort notes orr anylour
(a)

olthe follorring ,

Microprocessor

(b) Eddy currenttransducer
(c)

LissajousFtgures

(d) Recfffiers
(e) Field EffectTransistor
(D

Semi-corducngmaterials

(d

AutomaticVoltageRegulator
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